
THE CITY.
GEKERATj SHEWS.

\ 11, IV. Miller, Cairo, is at the Tremont
‘ The Biffin Band arc domiciled at theTremont.
Mark Timrston, of St. Louis, is at the Card-

ucr* .

L. A. Peters, of New Orleans, is at the Gard-
ner. ,-■■■•

John Bowes, Baltimore, Is stoopingat the
Palmer— ..

Clark Gray, Prescott, Arizona, is at the
Palmer.

Charles Austin, of Grand Rapids, is at the
Gardner.

S. Beckwith, Oshkosh, Win., is registered at
the Sherman.

W. Scott Smith, Washington, is registered
at the Pacific.

W. H. Tpdd, Northampton, Mass., Is a.guest
of the Tremont.

.

B. H. Robb, San Antonio, Tex., Is among the
guests of the Palmer.

- W. ll.'Holloway, ot the Indianapolis Journal,
is a guest of the Pacific.
, Assistant-Postmaster C. S. Squierswill return

home from his Michigan trip to-morrow,
-C. K. ’Winfield, Detroit Superintendent of

the "Wagner Car Company, is at the Tremont.
Theßev.’W. O. Simpson and Thomas S. Simp-

son, Bradford,'York, England, are at the Tre-
mont.'

’

George, C. Hazelton, M. C., of the* Third
Wisconsin District; is one of the guests of the

’Palmer.
- ,—Thomas Penfield, General Passenger Agent
ofthe Hannibal & St. JosephRailroad, is at the
Sherman.

- A gold hunting-case watch, Appleton and
Tracv.movemeut, awaits an owner at Stock-

- Yards Station.
L. M. Bennett, Omaha, General Superintend-

, entof the Pullman Palace Car Company, is lo-
•jCatedat thePalmer.

B. R. Cable and family, J. M. Bnfard and
family, and Hiram Cable, of Rock are
sojourning at the Pacific.

Sir Arthur Gordon and a natty of eight En-
glish tourists, on a trip around the world, are
tarryingover Sundayat the Palmer.

Lovejoy, the photographer, has gotten out
some new stereoscopic views of fine buildings
and streetand park views in this city.

The members of Engine No. 35 wish to return
thanks to ci-Countv-Coliector L. C. Huck, on
accountof cashing their June scrip at par.

The Chicago Ghn Club held a regular meeting
last evening at the Sherman House, and dis-
cussed the question of appointing a team to

. shoot with the Austin Club; No other business
of Importance was transacted.

The temperature vesterdar, as observed hr
Manasse, optician. S 3 Madison street (Tribune
Building), was at Ba. m.. 73 degrees; 10 a. m.,
77; 13 m., 80; 3 p.m., 82; Bp. m., iff Barom-
eteratBa. m., 29.33; 8 p. m., 29.33.

The Brothers, ovstermen. and restaura-
teurs, No. 114 Madison street, wish it distinctly

• understood that they are not the Races that are
mixed up in the famous match bond ease. It is
an entirely different family, to wnom they are
in no way related.

. The Bev. Cltaton Locke intends to celebrate

. the twentieth anniversary of his rectorship of
Grace' Church to-dav at 11 o’clock. He cor-
dially invites all who have been at any time un-
derhis pastoral care to be presentat that service.
Therewill he a communion.

The Grand Jurypassed yesterdaynnon twelve
cases and found nine true bills, all against
minor offenders. They beard nearly a dozen
witnesses m the case of Officer John Collins,
wlto shotyoung Leigh, but no vote was taken on
an indictment. To-morrow the Jones homicide
•will be investigated.

Mrs. Angnsta Thompson, of Madison,- Mo.,
*ls in search'of her husband, T. L. Thompson, a
painterby trade. She arrived In thiscltv yes-
terday, but her husband failed to meet her ac-
cording to agreement. Herself and little 5-
year-old son, both in needy circumstances, may
be fonndat the Post-Office news-stand.

An excursion narty from various Darts of In-
dianavisited the city last evening. = The, excur-
sion is for the benefit ot the Metnodist churches
ofEvansville, and about 850 peonle took the
opportunity of seeing Chicago. They are dom-
iciled at theTremont, and will remain for sev-
eral days, going through ■ the usual round of
Bight-seeing.

Madison street bridge will be closed from 9
o’clock to-morrow morning until —? The pro-
pellerPeerless “touched ” it the other day and
Injured the lock, and swinging the bridge is

' necessary to make the needed repairs. The
Madison street, Hoisted street. Blue Island
avenue, and Ogden avenue cars will reach the
Booth Side via Clinton and Randolph streets.

The regular examination for positions in the
county schools wiil be held in theKinzie School,
corner of North LaSalle and Ohio streets, at 9
a. m.of Ang.2o. Questions will he proposed
in arithmetic, grammar, geography. United
States history, spelling, writing, reading, and
method of teaching. County-Superintendent
Lane has gone off on a vacation until that lime.

At a meeting of the Committee ot Officers
havingin charge the picnic ot the Second Regi-
ment, at Woodlawn, Ang. 5, held yesterday
afternoon at their armory, the Secretary was
instructed to extend invitations to the Hon.
John A. Logan. Licnt.-Gov. Shuman, the Hon.
George B. Davis, and others. The Secretary
read a communication of Hen. P. H, Sheridan,
accepting the regiment’s invitation to bo pres-
ent unless called away from the city.

Tnose who mayhave any curiosity to sec a
work by one of the “old masters” will find on
exhibition at Bauer’s music-store a so-called
Michael Angelo,—“Christ carrying the Cross.”
Had this picture been painted bra modern
artist it would attract very little attention.
Jndgedby the modem canons of criticism it is
a mediocre work. However, its age and re-
puted parentage will give it some consideration
in the eyes ofconnoisseurs and art students.

Hie examnle of the wealthy residents of the
North Side in providing open-air concerts in
Lincoln Park has been followedup on the South
Side, and the Elgin Band, through the liberality
of Mr. John A. Bice, of the Tremont House,
will give two concerts to-day—the first from 10
to 11a. mv and the second from 3 to 4:30 p. m.
—in Lake Park. The reputation of this band

-has traveled ahead of it far and wide, and the
entertainments to-dav will undoubtedly attract
large numbers of people to this favorite breath-
ing-spot,
‘A meetingof the Executive Committee hav-

ingin charge the arrangements for the Irish
National picnic, to he held on the 15th proximo,
was held last evening at Bnrke’s Hotel. Re-
ports were received from the Committee on Dis-
tribution of Tickets, and the Committee on Ad-
dress. it was stated that Ben. Butler, Sunset
Cox, David Davis, and an editor of an Irish
newspaper had been solicitedto deliver ora-
tions, but it appesred that no answers had been
received. The meeting adjourned to Wednes-
day evening.

Yesterdaythefollowingnamed youngm en met
at the office ofCongressmanAldrich, on Wabash
avenue, and went over to the officeof Dr. T. W.
Miller, on Clark street, in a body, to undergo a
medical examination nreiiminarr to an examina-
tionin respect to their qualifications for admis-
sion to theNaval Academy at Annapolis: Cor-
nelias S-Gardiner, George M. Sibley. John
Shannon, Samnel A. Smith, S. Edmund Whit-
ley,' Harry Courser, Fred Sargent, Frederick
Steele Hartman. The examinationwill occur at.
theAfcnteum Monday morning, commencing at

•9 o’colck.
Newshas been received of the death bv ap-

poplexv of - Louis Ballinger, of this citv. at the
Springer Hotel. Ccllmsn, Ala., July 23. In
companywith hie wife, Mr. Ballingerhad been
In Alabamafor . several weeks in theinterests
of immigration, and when taken ill no one
dreamed that bis sickness would.prove fatal.
Alter, about two days, however, bis disease
terminated as above staled. He was buried at
Cullman on the23d, according -to a previous
request be had made, and his remains were
borne to thegrave by the members of the L O.
O. F. and hosts of others.

A dispatch was received here yesterday an-
nouncing th’e'death ofMr. Delos' L. Filer, oneol
the prominent lumber men of Ludington. Jut-
Filer has been connected with the lumber trade
of WesternMichigan for about thirty years. He
was President of theFere Jlarquette hnmber
Company, besides having extensive lumber in-
terests at other points. He served asMayor of
the Citvof .Ludington, and was one of the Re-
publican Electors of the State of Jlichigsn in the
last Presidential election. Jfr. Filer was a suc-
cessful business man, and was greatly respected

by ail who knew him. He died aged about 65.
CoronerMann yesterdayheldan inquest upon

Mrs. Henrietta Gottke. of No. 91 Fremont
street, who died suddenly of heart disease;
ttpon Owen JlcCabe, 44 years of age, who died
at the Countv Hospital of Injuries received by
accidentally falling off a sidewalk at thecoraer
ef Thirteenth and Loomis street* bn the 22d

inst.; upon Carll Schweitzer, 80 years orage,,
who died of euileptic fits at No. 46 North Hall-
- street; and upon James W. Nagle; 8$ years
of acre, who was run down on the Burlington &

Quincv.Railroad,: near Leavitt street, whileen-
cased in his business of car-inspecting in the
employ of the railroad.

The Congressional Depression Committee cot
together at the Tremont House yesterday morn-
ing,hut did - nothing . beyond deciding to give
eyery one a chance to presentbis views, the talk
tocommence at 10 o’clock to-morrow. When it
will end no one can conjecture. The Socialists,
Communists, Labor-Leagues, Eight-Hour Men,and Greenbackers are to be beard, as are L. J.
Gage and George Schneider on behalf of the
bankers. It is to be hoped that some of the
business men of the city will attend the sessions
aud give the Committee their views; otherwise,
the professional laboragitators will have things
their own way, and the Committee will get very
erroneous ideas about labor and “depression”
in Chicago. ■. . ■

The gentlemen who so successfully managed
the recent Old Settlers’ Reunionat the'Calumet
Club have justpublished a handsome pamphlet
containing full -and corrected reports of the
speeches made on thatoccasion, the numerous
letters received, and a full list of the names of
those who signed the veteran*’ roll, together
with theirages, birthplaces, date of arrival in
Chicago, and present residences. The pamphlet
is printed by Fergus & Co., and is gotten up in
excellent taste. Copies can be had of A. S.
Barnes <fc Co.. No. 36 Madison street, or at the
Calumet Club house, corner of Eighteenth
street and Michigan avenue. It is a book which,
aside from its typographical beauty, will be-
come invaluable for purposes of reference, and
great credit is dne to the publishers for having
sent it out upon the world.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Elizabeth K.
Wirt, a prominent temperance worker, and one
of the leaders In the Woman’s. Christian Tem-
perance Union, was held at the Centenary M.
E. Church yesterday at 2:30' p. m. A prelimi-
nary service, under . the auspices of
the Temperance Union, was held at her
late residence, 857 West Washington
street, after which the remains were conveyed
to the church and public service held. Mrs.
Wirt has lone been identified with the temper-
ance cause, and was one ofthe prime movers In
the women’s crusade some years aeo. The Bev.
S. "H. Adams was theofficiating clergyman, and
sooke feelingly of the sterling qualities of the
deceased. The floral offerings were numerous
and elegant, a piece from . the Temperance
Union being especiallyprominent. The remains
were conveyed to Grace!and forinterment.

Chicago is tohave what will beknown as the
Chicago Hebrew Association for the purpose of
affording facilities, bv the founding ofa library,
for general improvement; opening to the stu-
dent opportunities for meeting co-religionists
having similar inclinations; establishing sec-
tions whose object is the pursuitof citherlitera-
ture in general, or science, philosophy, philol-
ogy, or any other branch in particular; and the
formation ofbranches to alleviate the ills and
sufferings of others, etc., etc. It is designed to
have a place where both old and young can meet
together—a society which shall be open to both
sexes. To this end it is earnestly hoped that

all will lend their assistance towhat cannot fail
to be of great benefit to the Jewish population,
numbering abonl 15,000 souls. There is no so-
ciety of the kind in Chicsgo at present,- and the
need of such a one lias long been felt. Circu-
lars have been sent to prominent Jews in the
city, soliciting an expression of views on the
subject, and a general meeting for permanent
organization will be held at an early day.

Another indignation meeting was held last
evening toprotest against the elevated-railway
scheme. The meeting was held at the corner of
Hanover and MeGtegor streets, and was very
largely attended by the poorer class of proper-
ty-owners in thatvicinity. They lifted up their
voices in one accord and as one man against al-
lowing the new corporation to run their tracks
on Stewart avenue,as it was understood the
Company hsd obtained permission todo so, or
had made aoplication for the peiyiiege of doing
so. An organization was formedtofight thething,
1egal ly andotherwise,with John Hickeyas Presi-
dent and N. Barzen as Treasurer. A committee,
was also annotated, consisting ofJ. Welsbucner,
j. P. Eck, L. Franz, C. Momnger, P. Waldorf,
N. Steilen, and A. Eelfschneider, to present
several petitions to the Council remonstrating
against the proposed project and to collect
money by subscription with which to carry on
the war. Speeches were made by Aid. Turner,
J. P. Eck, E. Franz, C. Montager, E. M. Mc-
Gacry, and others, after which the meeting ad-
journed for one week, to he called "next Satur-
day night at No. 43 Hanoverstreet.

Yesterday evening at 8 o’clock the Fire-Insur-
ance Patrol gave a special exhibition-drill, go-
ing through their full manual in the short space
of two seconds, which was received with wonder
and amazement by the ladies and gentlemen
present, after finding that the horses were
hitched and every thing ready fora fire, and the
wagon had moved several feet in the above
time. Time tagen and given by J. B. McDon-
naid, of California, and Dan Mace, ofNew York,
each holding a timer. The Patrol visitors’ reg-
ister shows only those who were present and
registered: John Solan and wife, A. W. Red-
mund, Dan Mace. Alden Goldsmith, New York;
C. H. Watson, Washington, D. C.; G. E. Per-
rin,- Jr.. New York: J. B. McDonnaid, Cali-
fornia; Col. A. H. Taylor, Orange Countv, New
York; I>. L. Bond and wife, Mrs. L. J. Taylor,
O. W. Bond and wife, Chicago; D. D. Hall,
Kansas City; A. Wigant and wife, Chicago: W.
R. Armstrong, Detroit, Mich.; E. A. West, J.
S. Conger, Chicago. After spending two and a
half hours in looking through Patrol quarters,
the comnanv left alter thanking the members
for a sight they neverbefore saw and will never
forget.

The Franklin Society, of Chicago, has issued
a circular, setting forth its objects and asking
for contributions to its library. The work of
theSociety is mainly for posterity. It is labor-
ing, with the sadly insufficient means at its
command, to accumulate and preserve notonly
the pretentious bound volumes of nast centu-
ries and the present, batalso the floating wail's,
thecurrent issues of the press, relating to bibli-
ography, typography, engraving, type-founding,
paper-making, and all the arts which go to as-
sist theprinter. The value of its efforts in this
direction is attested by its library, now contain-
ingseveral hundred volumes, Including many of
the rarest works in typographical literature. In
pursuance of the object for which it was found-
ed, the Society is now making an especial effort
tocomplete Its flies of class journals,of which
It already nossessesanumberof boundvolumes.
Toaid in this endeavor, it earnestly asks con-
tributions in any wav possible. The circularalso

. contains a catalogue of wbat the Society al-
ready possesses, including a number of dupli-
cates, which it would be glad to exchangefor
such things as it has- not. The offices of the
societyare at Nos. 118 and 130 Monroestreet, to
which*communications may be addressed.

The flurry about razing the Exposition Build-
ing does not seem to have alarmed the mana-
gers of theshow to any great extent, for a visit
to the locality yesterday afternoon developed
one of the liveliest scenes to be found anywhere
in the city. The vast structure swarmed with
workmen putting everything into most com-
plete form for the exhibition, which is toopen
early in September. Here a corps ofcarpenters
are 'refitting the immense art halls for the fine
collection of paintings secured by the Art Com-
mittee, under the leadership ot the indefatiga-
ble Chairman, Mr. James H. Dole. There are
machinists placing the lines of shafting and
cleaning up and repairing the boilers and en-
gines which are to supply the motive
power for the machinery in operation,
which always forms so interesting a
feature of the annual exhibition, and
which will introduce this year some attractive
novelties never before shown injpublic. Looking
upward, the great domes and vaulted ceilings
are alive with clinging figures, who, with pails
and brashes, are rapidly changing the rafting
and roof-trees from dingywood-color todazzling
white; and on the outside other gangs are deco-
rating the walls, skylights, and roof in varied
gay colors. While other Expositions and Fairs
arc sending their agents up and down the land
to secureexhibitors to fill their respective Fairs,the managers of the Chicago show are selecting
from the hundreds of applications on file and
daily coming in such exhibits as will add to the
interest and attractiveness of thedisplay. Presi-
dent Asay, Secretary Reynolds, and the Execu-
tive Committee are untiring in their efforts to
insure the complete success of the coming Ex-
hibition, with every prospect of seeingthe fond-
est hopes fullyrealized.

“Things are seldom what they seem.” How
many of those who'nightiywatch “Admiral”
Bowen come before the footlights, magnificent-
ly attired in gold lace and satin, would think
for a moment that he was not blessed-with
wealth untold. But if the action orone William
H. Miller, a salesman in the employ of Bradner
Smith & Co., can be taken a* an indication, bis
worldly goods are exceeding scarce. JJiller hied
himself to Justice Hammer’s shod and swore
ontawritof attachment upon the Admiral’s
earthly possessions, bis- coat, his vest, bis
satchel, and his pants,butnot upon “his sisters,
nor his cousins, norhis aunts.” Will J. Davis,Manager of the PinaforeCompany; BlissWhita-
ker, Treasurer; J. H. Haverlv,- Manager Hav-
erly’s Theatre: William Jiuhro, Manager Mon-
treal Bank; and William JlcGiil, Treasurer
Plymouth Church, wereall summoned toappear
before Hammer on the 20ch, and testify to the
amount of money doe Bowen. ’ Mr. .Miller was
not at bis place of businessyesterday afternoon,
and the occasion of tbe debt, the amount of
which is some $l5O, not could be ascer-
tained. Jlr. Davis was called on, but be as-
serted that everything bad been adjusted satis-
factorily to all parties concerned. “Captain”
McWade waa questionedregarding the matter,

but said he knew nothing of it, and could not
conceal, his “amazement and surprise.’ Mr.
Bowen, was nowhere to be found, and could rot
tell, his storv. This*“monarch of the seas
was . approached. by Constable Wilson, a
“monarch of , the seize,!’ and. the writ served
upon him. fie is required to appear on the
30th, at 9 a. m., and as the Company are
billed at Milwaukee that datesomething will
probably be done to settle - the affair in the
meantime.' The career of the “4C” Pinafore
troupe seems tobe blighted by ill-luck thus far.

CABINET-MAKERS.
A mass-meeting of cabinet-makers called by

the Furaiture-Workers’ Union was held at 8u
West Randolph street last evening. The Chair-
man called unon those who. desired to speak
upon the eight-hour question. Mr. ll.' Rass-
mussen said that the workingmen bad notacted
with sufficient unanimity in this matter of-the
recentstrike. He believed there should be an
effort made to perfect the eight-hour organiza-
tion and bring the matter toa more satisfactory
conclusion. AH the result of the recent strike
had been that some of the best men were with-
outwork and nothing had been accomnlished, -

A grimy old German, who sat in a front seat,
shouted that they had bad talkenough,aud now
they wanted action. Several personsspoke in
German in advocacy of the movement.

Rasamussen said if the shopscontinued to rnn
ten honrs a day, nothing would be gained bv
the men working eight hours. This was a trick
to get the advantage of the men. As soon as
work became pressing the shops would require
ten hours’ work.

A motion was made to drop the eight-hour
question, and leave it hereafter to every shop to
work os long as they pleased.

The Chairman put this Question; and it was
carried, therebeing only one vote in the negative.

Rassmussen moved that the Secretary of the
meeting inform Ujc members of the Eight-Hour
Leagues ot other cities that the Chicago cabinet-
makers were ready to join them, but that they
wouldnot again lead off in the movement, to
be" abandoned by the 'rest. The motion was
carried.

An invitation was extended to those who de-
sired to subscribe to the stock of the new cab-
inetmakers’ factory. It was thought no more
than from 10 to 15 per cent of the amount sub-
scribed would be called for.

There will be a meetingof ttie shareholders
and those who wish to take shares of the pro-'
posed Co-operative Fnrniture.Manufactory this
morning- at No. 54 West Lake street at 9:30
o’clock.

PDRIFTING THE PRIMARIES.
There being some misunderstanding as to

what, was meant by the Fourteenth Ward Re-
publican Club In its recent resolution calling on
other clubs for co-operation regarding the puri-
fication of the nrimaries, the following letter is
onbiished to show precisely what.is intended:

ChicaOo,' July 26.—To the Presidentof theFirst
Hard Jiepubliean Club—Sir: By order of the
Fourteenth Ward Republican Clnb, I am instruct-
ed to Invite your club to co-operate with other
Republican clubs in the city to devise means for
reforming the party, more particolarlv the expe-
dlencv of curtailing the powerof the various Exec-
utive’Committees and the purifying of our nrl-
maries.' The principal reforms recommended by
ourcluhare: That the judges of the nrimaries
shall he appointed by the clubs of tho different
wards in conjunction with the Central Committees;
that the judges shall not, under any circumstances,
be eligible to serve as delegates at any convention,
anl should their names appear on any ticket voted
at any primary such pamc shouldnot be counted, but
thrown oat; that the.tickets be printed on plath
white paner of uniform size; that .the one-man
power be* done away with; and for the purpose of
carrying out.these and other - reforms, the Four-
teenth Ward Republican Clnb has resolved to call
a convention of all the wards.in the icity, tocon-
sist of five delegates from each ward, time and
place of bolding said convention to be decided
hereafter. Yonrclubisrespectfully.asked to co-
operate in this movement. A. G. Rolf.

Secretary Fourteenth Ward Republican Club.

THE CITY-HAXili.
Benjamin Killham was yesterday appointed

tender of the main stteet bridge. “No vacan-
cies.”

The Committee on Streetsjind Alleys, West
Division, is called for to-morrow to consider the
Centre avenue improvement.

Moritz Langeiotb, late editor of the Eulen-
spiegel, yesterday took out a saloon license. He
thinksbe will like his new business.

Among the building permits issued'yesterday
was one to P. H. Rice to erect a one-story barn
cornerof Kenzieand Seymour streets, to cost
$5,000.

The cobble-stone question failed of considera-
tion yesterday, owing to the want ot a quorum.
The races were, too great a temptation for the
public servants.

The receipts for licenses yesterday amounted
toabout $4,000. The receipts for the week foot
up about $40,000, which is larger than ever be-
fore for the same period.

. James S. Price was yesterday appointed as
Sunerlntcndent at the new City-Hall, filling a
position whichhas been vacant forsome months.
He is indorsed by the architects of the city, and
is aDemocrat.

The City Treasurer received yesterday $5,150
from the Collector, $114,427 from the County
Treasurer, of which $50,137, was in scrip. $3,532
from the Water Department, and $1,059 from
the Comptroller.

John C. Richberg and John Mattocks met in
the City Clerk’s office yesterday and had a
stare. They looked at each other intently for
some minutes, butneither spoke. Theyare’both
Democrats, but not very friendly.

Some ot the owners of coal-wagons are ob-
jecting to naying the $5 license required by the
ordinances, and, to avoid the payment, a com-
bination is said to have been made to test the
legality of the ordinance on the subject in the
courts.’

The Fire Marshal, In the presence of the
Comptroller and the Chairman ot the Commit-
tee on Fire and Water, yesterday morning
opened bids for supplying theDepartment with
8,000 feet of hose. There were ten bids, and they
ranged from <o to 97 cents per foot. The bids
and samelea were examined, hut the matting of
awards.was postponed until Tuesday.

In referencr to the discharge of Detectives
Friday there is evidently a misunderstanding.
Capt. O’Donnell authorized the announcement
that their places would be filled by patrolmen,
but the Mayor takes a different view, and he is
boss. Be ears that “no Democrat need ap-
ply,” and, since no one disoutes his Democracy
it is fair to Infer that the salaries paid the dis-
charged arc to be turned into the Treasury.

It was announced yesterday as authentic that
Larrabee would be succeeded in the Water De-
partment on or before Aug. 1. The Committee
having the appointments in charge nave sent in
the names of Gen. Lieb and ex-Secretary of
State Rummell as fitpersons for the place ‘‘for
the good of theparty, and between the two the
Mayor is to decide. Mr. Larrabee has been in-formed of his fate. The, Committee consists of
Messrs. Lowentbal, Brand, Hoechster, Schoen-
inger, and Miller.

Herbert Higginbottom, all.the wav from Car-
roll County, Missouri, wrote to the 'Chief of Po-
lice yesterday inquiring for work. He is appar-
ently of tender age, and bis inclinations are to
become a blacksmith. His request was very
simple,—all he wanted was a list of the black-
smiths of the city, his purpose being to write tothem and secure a place as an apprentice. Capt.
O’Donnell feels likeencouraging young men inindustrious habits, and turnedthe matter overto one of the Mayor’s clerks.

The. Mayor said yesterday that Officer Top-
ping’s resignation bad been 'asked by mistake,
and intimated that he would be reappointed.
The trouble appears to be that complaints
had reached his Honor that Topping bod not
been paying his debts, whereas the facts arethat the debts in question had been contracted
before he was connected with the service, and
which debts he has been trying to liquidate.
There is no doubt but he will be retained, since
the explanation has been made, and he heed notbe astonished ifhe is so informed to-day.

Tip to a lato hour yesterday ' afternoon
Mayor Harrison was in consultation
with Acting Superintendent, O’Donnell.All that the Mayor would say about
It was that O’Donnell,' although 'uneducated,knewmore about police matters than any man
he bad talkedwith. He said be had a big head
on him, aud that it was filled with good, prac-
tical sense. In return, O’Donnell said thathe
bad simply been talking about the matter with
the Mayor. Neither could be gotten to answer
any questions propounded to them with any
degree ofsatisfaction, but thereporter left them
impressed with the idea that the twobad hadan understanding,and that, acting together in
the future, they wouldtake Mr. Seavey’s place.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.
The Sub-Treasury disbursements yesterday

were $270,000.
Tlie internal-revenue receipts yesterday at

Collector Harvey’s office were $21,492. Of this
amount, $16,801 was for tax-paid spirits, $3,441
for tobacco and cigars, ana $1,197 for beer.

Col. J. L. Trumbull, the Revenue Agent for
this district, having worked up the match-bond
swindle until all thecrooks have been; broughtto time except the two, Baxter and Fitzgerald,
who are “summering” in Canada, has gone
downlo.Indiana polls to spend a few days with
hls.family. ~

ji'-Jberewas a general exodus of Federal of-
evening for cool, £u4r spot* in the
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country, where they will spend the Sabbath in
peace and quiet. Phil Hoyne went to Ocono-
mowoc, Collector Harvcv to Geneva, United
States Marshal to his home at Belvi-
derc. and Bangs—well, itiie rumor was that
Bangs had once more decided to descend upon
Lacon.

The distillers who are exercised over the po-
sition of the Internal-Revenue Department and
tlie export question have bv their attorneys,
Messrs. J. N. Jewett ami Joseph Kirkland,
drawn up a full and official statement of their
side of the case in the form of an argument, and
with this they propose tomove on the enemy’s
works in an official manner, all previous efforts
having been of an individual, personal, and in-
formal character.

Otto Gcsske, the young man who was sent to
jail the other day by Justice Walsh to await the
action ot the Grand Jury in relation to the
charges against him of forgery, burglary, et ah,
turns out iohave been the very person whom a
UnitedStates Denutv Marshal has been looking
for some days,armed with a warrant for his
arrest on the charge of counterfeiting. When
Gesske gets out of jail on the other charges, he
Is likely to have further trouble on his hands
in the United States Courts.

On and after Aug. 1. United States Gangers
in this district are instructed to collect for “ rec-
tified” and “distiiery warehouse” stamps
wnen used, and to make daily returns on Form
118, accompanied with the money, to Cashier
Battershall, of Collector Harvey’s bureau.
Heretofore the monevs have bepn collected at
the end of the month, and it has been necessary
to carry forward a stamp balance on the books.
The new regulation will have the effect of runj
ning things right up to the handle, s'* to speak,
and to the distillers themselves will really be a
matter of convenience.

ACCIDENTS.
YESTERDAY'S reports.

Victor Emanuel Johnson, the 9-year-old son
ot a widow livingat No. 318 Holt avenue, who
had been missing for several days from home,
was yesterday found drowned in the riverat the
foot of Crossing street. It is supposed that he
fellin accidentally while at play.

Louis Johnson, 10 years of age, "was rnn down
at 11:30 yesterday morning on the corner of
Labe and Market streets by a horse and buggy
owned and driven by T. L. Burch, ofNo. 235
Randolph street. The littis fellow was only
slightly bruised apparently, and was taken to
his.home, No. 278 South Water street.

At 6 o’clock last evening Mr. E. Richter and
wife, of No. .139 Cottage Grove avenue, were
thrown from their vehicle in front of No. 185
Clark street, and both were slightly bruised.
As they were trying to leave the track to
make way for a street-car, they wcicrun into
bv a horse and buggy owned and driven by Dr.
W. T. Akins, of No. 387 State street.

James Dnggan, an employe in the Galena
Elevator, yesterday afternoon fell from a scaf-
foldinginto an empty grain-bin, forty feet in
depth, and was severely injured, besides fractur-
ing his sknlL He was taken to his home, No.
390 Haisted street, and the doctors who there
attended him had but slight hope of bis recov-
ery. He is 36 years of age, and has a wife and
seversl small children.

Willie Lynch, 5 years of age, whose parents
live at No. 69 Wanbansia avenue, was severely
injured at 10 o’clock yesterday morning by a
ladder falling upon him. The ladder was
against an old barn, which the boy’s father was
engaged in pulling down, when the structure
gave way without warning. A' doctor found
severe injuries about the head and breast, and
was of the opinion that he would not recover.

At 4:30 yesterday afternoon a carpenter
named Frank Wohlgemuth, while at work upon
the new Music Hall at. the corner of State and
Randolph streets, sliabcd and fell a distance of
thirty-six feet. In bis descent he struck some
joists, which, toa certain extent, broke the fall,
and the doctor who attended him had some
.hope that his injuries would not result fatally.
He was sent to the County Hospital.

Friday night Officer John Collins shot three
mad does at the request of the owner, Frank
Baueredorf; of No. 906 West Twentieth street.
One of the dogs bad showed signs of madness
for some davs, and bad bitten the two others so
badly that they, too, showed signs ot madness.
Willie Gullkrr, 4 years of age, living at No.
896 West Twenty-second street, was bitten on
theright arm by onc’ of the dogs, and his injury
was at once’cared for by a physician.

LOCAL ITEMS.
There is nothing wiits quicker that overstrung

moral courage. . Except.a white,duck vest, when
mercury is at par.

,

George Seltzer hasLeen arrested for embez-
zlement in New York. Seltzer, water shame!

There was no Orange procession in New York
City on the 13th. A picnic was given instead,
and, owing to the absence of green, black eyes
were at a premium.; 1 r

Messrs. C. P. Kimball & Co. still; continue to
sell tlie best carriages to the best people,—a fact
no one will doubt when we state thatthey have,
during the past few.days, sold a fine Victoria to
theHon. Joseph Medfll; an elegant fivc-glass
landau to J. M. Durands, Esq.: fine four-pas-
senger Surrey wagons to J. B. Lyon, Esq., and
A. S. Work, Esq. To Mr. H. B. Lockwood, one
ot their unequaled Brewster buggies; to Mr.
Radish, of this citv. ntid Edward Bain, Esq., ot
Kenosha, Wis., fine Kimball buggies; also,
some of their beautiful phaetons toMr. S. R.
Howell ot this city, and to J. A. Ankeny, Esq.,
of Des Moines, la., and Mr. S. L. Andrews, of
Wilmington, III.; and a fine roekaway to A. J.
Hoaghind, Esq. They have nearly 100 large
carriages In their repairing department, besides
a large number of orders for new work, with
force enough to do oil that comes, promptly.
'Hint isbusiness.

We all know the result of the livelremula-
tion between constructors of impregnable ships-
of-war and inventors of invincible rams and
torpedoes, and, therefore, when we read that a
German genuis has taken out a patent for boots
with flexible quartz soles, warranted to last a
lifetime, wedo not fear but that Yankee in-
genuity will rise equal to the necessity, and in-
vent some substance that can be applied to the
bulgy knees of a man’s breeches.

Messrs. Fisher &Taylor’s stables have a most
beautiful pair of spotted carriage horses, that
cannot be excelled in America, and the party
who buys them will have a pair of beauties.
• An exchange announces that “A Texas dog
ate up eight.dollars’ worth of postage stamps,
and was mailed to that other clime.” What the
writer meant was that the'dog launchedhis
bark upon the eternal seas.

Now is the time for young men to attend the
Bryant & Stratton Business College. Mr.
Bryant hascharge again, and •Is putting every-
thing in excellent condition.

An irreverent paragraphist remarks that Mr.
Talmage is still exciting great interest in En-
gland as the only American preacher who can
twist tils leg up over his shoulder and use it for
a necktie.

Joshua Smith, No. 206 North Clark street, is
awaiting the arrival of the grand medal awarded
tohis photographic exhibit at Paris. Tlie delay
is owing to the red tape of the French officials.

Push and energy, if - properly weighted with
judgment and tempered with a knowledgeof
the laws governing mental and bodily health,
are to be cultivated, and must be brought into
use by all.

The fine toilet soap and perfumery counter at
TheFair, corner of State and Adams streets, is
the centre of attraction at that mammoth estab-
lishment. Genuine Huyck’s German cologne,
worth 25 cents per bottle, is selling for It cents.

The undertaker now eyes askance the imma-
ture peach and youthful green apple, and mur-
murs under bis breath, as ecstatic visions of
small boys, doubled up like jack-knives, dance
before his mental vision: “I gather’em in, I
scoop’em ini” ~

Another fine lotof Kentucky saddle and har-
ness horses will arrive at Fisher «fc Taylor a
stables, corner Thirteenth street and Wabash

Avenue, Tuesday.morning, .and will be sold ac-
cordingto the times.

“It is not all of 'death-to die,” sang the old
poet. He was rigb*. The greatest part of
death—aboutninety • .ght out of a possible one
hundred—is to leave vonr estate in such a sbape
that yourchildren will get about as much of it
as the lawyers.

The opening of a gents’ furnishing dcoart-
mentand custom shin-manufactoryby Henry &

Co., proprietors of: the celebrated .Eureka
Laundry, at 157 West Madison street, will un-
doubtedly prove* a great convenience to the
many patrons of that deservedly popular estab-
lishment and to the general public.

In weight and size the trade dollar would
seem to be very well adapted for the present
style ofsleeve-buttons for young men.

. Messrs. Gale & Block!, sole agents for Hr.
Ridge’s celebrated Prepared Infants’ Food, re-
port sales ot from. seven to ten barrels per
week of this excellent preparation in Chicago
alone.

When Mad Anthony Wayne was wonnded at
StonvPoint, be said, “Let me die at the head
of my column,”, and the average advertiser
says,’“ Let me lie at the head of the column,”
and is mad as thunderif he can’t.

“Thermometer’s no to 90, Sir. Putancall,
said a visitor to a State-street broker. “Let ’em
go up to par,” said the man of margins, ab-
stractedly; “I am notshort on’em.” .

’How men’, tastes differ 1 One dropped into

his seat at the restaurant and murmured, •*Hot
wether!” and his neighbor said “Cold mut-
ton.”

A Western paper speaks of the largest

farmerin Indiana,” but fails to satisfy a curious
world by Riving bia weight.

HONEST-MONEY MOVEMENT.
fipccta! Dispatch to The Tribune.

Cleveland, 0., July 26. —A second meeting
of those in favor of honest money was held in
Ontario-Street Tabernacle to-night. Fully 2,000
people, irrespective of party, were present,
among them*a large number of prominent busi-
ness men and representatives of the professions.
Addresses were made by Messrs. Virgil P.
Kline, M. W. Safford, A. J. Williams, all Demo-
crats; Thomas M. Nicbol, Secretary of the Hon-
est-Money Leasme of theNorthwest; and Gen.
Gariield. A perfect ovation greeted the appear-
ance of Gen. Garfield, who spoke for one hour
in bis usual eloquent manner on the question of
honest money and the faith of the Government.
He discussed -the dangers now existing on ac-
count of the assaults of the Inflationists, and
looked forward to the future of the country
with alarm unless the spirit of the demagogues
can be curbed. Their-teachings, he said, when
reduced to final analysis, are rank Communism.

The skin and the health benefited by opening the
pores with Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.

DEATHS.
NORRlS—Sunday, July 13, at Palmer Rouse. Sirs.

Lizzie A. Norris, wife of John W Norris, of this city;
daughter or Mrs. O. C. Wlswall, of Lansing, Mich.

t3f~ New sTork, New Orleans, and Michigan papers
please copy.

IN MESIOKIAM,

Tt Is seldom that there passes from our midst one
whose going makes such a breach in the social circle
as hers. Endowed by nature with a strong, well
balanced mind, which had been carefully culti-
vated, her large experience of life and ob-servation of Its various phases had made her a
womanof uncommon Intelligence and acuteness. Apeculiar tact and graceful manner lent to her conver-
sation a peculiar charm, and her kindly. Rental spirit
made her a delightful companion. With a reasoning
capacity which would not be satisfied with •* the hear-
Ingof the car, ”she long sought for truth, and found It
on tho Rock of Aces. Her sick room, a garden even
In winter, with the flowers she loved, wassought by
the many kind friends who wondered at her cheer-
fulness under a mortal Illness which opened the grave
before her. Watched over by her widowed mother, so
soon to be left childless, with a devotion which uone
but a mother could exhibit, cared for by a cousin withsisterly affection, aided by her husband's tender care,
she went down to thebrink of the darkriver by a path
made smooth by low and kindly care, and cheerfully
passed into the shadow beyond. Her brave spirit bore
her calmly to the unknown. Her unselfish heartbreathed Itself In those last words, "My poor, dear
mother.” Farewell, bright cheerful spirit! Thy body
lies with kindred dust.-und thou, too. the Immortal
pnrtwe loved, art with thykindred also, and "where
the weary are at rest,” with thy Father In Heaven.

IRVING—JuIy 120, of cholera Infantum, Jessie Romo
Irving, only child of John E. Irving and Grace J. Irv-ing, aged 4 monthsand 15 days.

Funeral from residence, 293 H North Market-st.,
Monday, July 28, all p. m., by carriages to Grace*
land.

"Ere sincould barm or sorrowfade.
Death came withfriendly care;

Theopening bud to heavenconveyed.
And bade It blossom there.”

t3T Jackson (Mich.) papers please copy.
FROCOESE—George N.. son of George H.andLizzie

FrObeeoe, aged u months and.l3 days.
Funeral to-dayat 1 p. m.. from the residence of hla

parents 3G4 Ccntrc-ar., by carriages to Waldheim.
Friends of the family are Invited.

XCTSFOBD-July20, at l4PTwenty*flrst*Bt., Uzzle,
infant daughter of William G. and Mary E. Nutsford.

Funeral to-day at 2p. m. Friends Invited.
TAYLOR—At Haganaport, Tex.. July 20, CoL Marsh

B. Taylor. • .Lafayette and Bloomington (Ind.) and' Louisville
(Ky.) papers please copy.

KEELER—At La Crosse. Wig., Sunday, July 20. So-
phia,- Infant daughter of Herbert E. and Nellie C.
Keeler, aged i year and 18 days.

CLAKK—At Akron, 0.. July ■ 20, Charles A. Clark,
brotherof Mrs. J. W, Sykes and Mrs. Dr. Benjamin
Durham, of thiscity. .. .

ORVIS—JuIy 25, at his home In - Connell Bluffs, la.,Emerson G. Orris. formerly of Chicago.
C9~Uostonpapers please copy.
BEARDSLEY—SuddenIy, on July 25, after a brief

Illness, Lawrence S. Beardsley, son of the late Dr. H.11. ReardMev and son*(n*lavof the Hon. J. C. Haines,aged 37 years and 7 months.Funeral Mondayafternoon. July 2S,at 2 o’clock, from
the residence 234 Park-av. Friends of the family are
Invited.

CLARK—Athis residence. 206 South Wood-st, July
20, Edward P. Clark, aged 75 years.

Funeral on Monday. the 38th, at 2 o'clock.
PEATTIE—Miss ChristinaPcattle. aged 27.
Funeral from her late home, 83 West Pearson-st., to*day by carriages to Graceland.
Dp-Janesvllle (Wla.) papers please copy.
HAHN—The funeral of the lateP. H.Hahn,youngestson of the late Dr. James A. Hahn, will take place at

the residence of bis sister. Mrs. E. P. Hall, 1230 Mlch-
Igan-av., to-day at 2:30 p. m.

ANNOCNCEnEiVTS.
Attention-company c. first regiment

Cavalry—All members are hereby requested to be
present at Armory on Tuesday evening at 8 o’clocksharp; Important business. . -•- •

THERE WILL BE A MEETING HELD AT PUR*X cell’s Hall, northwest corner of Twelfth and CMn-
ton-sis., this evening, at 7 o’clock, for. tho'ipurposeof
organizing a Catholic Young Men’s Total; Abstinence
and Literary Society. A. L. Morrison and others -will
address the meeting. Admission free. COMMITTEE,
THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THE* SEVENTH
I Ward Republican Club Thursday night, at N 0.335&Blue Islond-av., at 8 o’clock. Allmembers are Invltca

to be present. *

CUXICCIIA,CUXICUaSA ABSOLVENT

(yticura
From the Hon. TY3I. TAYLOR, State Sen-

ator of Massachusetts.
Messrs. Weeks & Potter— Otntlemen: To say

that 1am grateful. is onlya pour expression of my
feelings, but it is the best word lean use, fori
feel it in every sense of the word. I have been a
great'sufferer with skin diseases for the last twelve
(12) years. My bean and face being covered with
sores, I could not rest with the burning heat and
itchingof the partsaffected, and was confinedto my
hoase for weeks at a time. My diseasehas been
called Eczema, of a most aggravated type, by many
ohysiclans. £ptl doubt if ever fully understood by
any of them. It was more liken combination of
several skin humors. I have spent much money
seeking a cure, and in 18671 went to Europe, and
consnltedsome of the best physicians in London.
Ireceived temporary relief only, forin the springit
would break out akain as bad os ever..When I came
back to Boston, I was told by many friends that
,Dr. (whose reputation for the care of those
diseases was of the highestorder) could core me.
Iwaited on the Doctor; he prescribed for me. I
followedhis advice forsix months,and! can «afcly
say, without any improvement. I tried other phy-
sicians, and among them Dr. , of East Boston,
and Dr. , of city proper, but all tono purpose.
They did me no good; their remedies were so inef-
fectual that at no time did 1 feel that a cure would
result from them. . .

I have swallowedfive hundred arsenic pills. 5-20
grain, and taken bottle after bottle of internal renf-
edics, besides all the external applications I have
used, but the effect was the same. ,I became satis-
fied that I couldnot be cured, bat might be kept
from getting worse.

Now. about three months ago, Mr. Meehan, a
gentleman well known toBoston people, called my
attention to your Cuticura, andpromised wonder-
ful results if 1would onlymake a trial. He told me
of bts own experience with it, and so persevered on
me thatI went with him to a dragstore and bought
two large boxes of Cuticura, and some Cuticura
Soap, and commenced tonse it according to the di-
rections. Therewas so much humor lodged with-
in the skin, that as soon as Icommenced the use
of Cuticura it came to the surface and festered,
until vast quantities had come out and greatly in-tensified my sufferings for about two weeks. But
Idid not mind this, as I felt thatl was going toget
rid of the humor whenI sawit coming to the sur-
face in sach large quantities. After the first two
or three weeks’nse of this remedy, I was greatly
encouraged by a gradual lessening of the inflam-
mation of a number of painful sores. I carefully,
faithfully, and cheerfully followed the direc-
tions to the letter, feeling each week nearer a
cure, nntil at the present moment, after three
months’ use of Cuticura, and twelve years of
as constant suffering as was ever endured. 1 can
say that 1 am cured, and pronounce my case the
most remarkable on record. Ihave been so elated
with mr success that 1 have stopped men on the
street who wereafflicted, and told them to get the
CuTicunAana it would enre them. This is why I
am so gratefulto you, lorI believe it to be the best
and greatest discovery of the age, and thatit will
cure all who are suffering with these diseases. I
may add that I took no internal medicine bat the
Cuticura Resolvent.

WILLIAM TAYLOR.
Boston, Aag. 22, 1878.

CUTICURA REMEDIES*
CUTICUHA RESOLVENT is the most powerful

Blood Purifier and Liver Stimulant ever com-
pounded.

,
'

_ „CUTICURA is the great external remedy for all
Hnmors of the Scalp and Skin, Ulcers, and Old
Sores,

CUTICURA SOAP is an elegant toilet and me-
dicinal assistant toCUTICURA forall external af-
fections.

Prepared byWeeks «fcPotter, Chemistsand Drug-
gists. oCO Washingron-at., Boston, Mass., and for
sale by all Druggists and Dealers. Price of Cuti-
cura. small boxes, 50 cents; large boxes, con-
taining two and one-half times the quantity of
small,' SI. Resolvent, $1 per bottle. Cnticnra
Soap, 25cents per cake; oy mail, 30 cents; three
cakes, 75 cents.

a/M I lAr a* Hundreds of little Nerves
t-t-*iVy and Mnscles respond lo the

r.nu£letrical Action ot theseVOLTAIC piasters, the
Hi nC moment they are applied.
* LflSTThey instantly Annihilate

Pain, SlrensthenTVeak and Pnlnfnl Pans, Draw
Poisons from the Biood. Prevent Fever and Ague,
liver and Kidney Complaints.

A STSTCE IN XI-TIE.

fELLINGfEWIMM^
Several Well-Known Gentlemen

Take the Stand

And Give Their Experience at the
Garden City Institute, at;

'

No. 103 State-st.

Where the Infirmities of the Body Are
Met and Overcome, -

Should a Casa Occur Where Treatment
Pails, the Money Will Be Be-1

funded.

“The Garden City Institute.” established at
No. 103 State-et. by. the enterprising gentlemen.
Drs. Wolgamott and Hewitt, for tbe treatment and
cure of Rheumatism (either Chronic or Local),
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Gout, Neuralgia,etc.,
is one of the most nourishing institutions of its
kind in the country. In conversation with a re-
porter a few days since one of the gentlemen,
namedsaid: “We recently determined upon mak-
ing an exceedingly Hbcraloffer to the afflicted pub-
lic” to the-effect that we would in every case
guarantee a complete and satisfactory * cure or
cheerfullyrefund all money paid us. The offer
was accepted by a large number of well-known
citizens who have suffered for yearswith chronic
complaints, such as Rheumatism, Liver Disorders,
etc., and the result of this offer wasnot only satis-
factory to ns, but to those gentlemen who hadac-
cepted our invitation, as will be observed from
these testimonials.”

Thereporterinspected tbe testimonialssubmitted
tohim by the Doctor, and found that

Mr. w. H. COOK.
a gentleman well. known byreason of biff connec-
tion with tbe Pittsburg, Cincinnati & St.-Louis
Railroad, had only the- highest praise to bestow
upon the Institute os a result of his treatment. He
said: “Ibave been avictim of Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, and in my endeavors to find relief
1 spared no expense. At various times Iconsulted
with physicians of the highest standing In both
New York and Chicago, only to be informed by
them of Ihctr inability to effect s care. I was in-
duced td try Dr. Wolgamotb’s Blood Purifier: ac-
cordingly I placed myselfunder tbe Doctor’s treat-
ment.

~ 'At that time I bad a large swelling in my
stomach and an acute iniiammation. In tbree
weeks’ time 1 was greatly improved, and to-day
(much to the surprise of my numerous friends) I
am a well mao.”.

MB.W. A. LTGQTHAIX,
one of the firm of J. X.Llgbtball & Bro., manu-
facturers of ••‘Lightball’a Antl-Incrnstator, ”mutes
the followingstatement: “Ihavehadlnflammatory
Rheumatism for twenty years, daringwhich time- !

haveBuffered indescribable torture. I consulted
good physicians, and paid oat large sums of money
foradvertisedremedies, Hy efforts forrelief were
fruitless, however, until I called on Drs. Wolgamott
&Hewitt, who said: IWe will refund yo«r money
if we fail to cpre'yon. 1 On that assurance I toot
ten hotttes of , their Aperientand Blood Purifier,
and to-day, as you can see. I am a sound', healthy
man, and 1will myself guarantee that their medi-
cine will. cure any case of Rheumatism, Gout, or
Bloou trouble. 1 *

J.. O. P. ROGERS, .

Lost-Car Agent of the Fan-Ilanale Road, states:
**L have had a -chronic- case of Imlammatory
Rheumatism for six years, the greater part o‘f
which time .1 was a .belnless cripple; (7) seven
bottles of Purifier have made
me a-well man'.”- b. J. Boggett, Cashier of the
Fan-Handle Road, and B. F, Tilden. Ticket Agent
of. the samecorporation, certify to the correctness
of Hr. Rogers’ statement.-

• 318. A. L. COE,
of Head & Coe, Beal Estate agents, 155 LaSalle-
st., says; “Iwas troubled from time to time wild
billons attacks, l took one bottle of Wolgamott’s
ApericntandBlood Purifier, and X can say it did its
work effectually. I can recommend it to all woo
are troubled with Biliousness, Blood trouble, etc.

2tß. B. F. TILDEK.
officially connectedwith the P., C. & Su L. Boad,
and well known in social circles by his association
with the Oriental Quartette, note singing in St.
Paul's Church, states: “A short time ago my voice
became broken. I had severe pains in my chest,
back, and sides: my entiresystem was deranged.
In this condition I called at the officeof X)rs. Wolga-
moit & Hewitt; their explanationof the cause of
my disease and its proper treatment was very sim-
pler I took their Aperient andBloodPurifier, and
am now in perfect health. ”

FULLY CONVINCED OP THE EFFICACY
of this wonderful Aperient and BloodPurifier, the
reporter was about to acknowledge conviction and
bow himself out when the Doctor said: k*Wede-
sire it to be known that our Aperient and Blood
Purifier will cure anythin? in the shape of Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Scrofula,
Eruptions of the Face or Body, Chronic Bowel
Complaints, Feverand Ague. Bilious and Malarial
Fevers, and, lastly, rheumatism, of no matter bow
lonsstanding or what character. And we positive-
ly guarantee to effect a permanent cure, or we will
rotund all money paid ns. Theseremedies are not
patent bumboes, andwill not chum nor rock the
cradle: they are not for sale in any drug-store in
America; tbelr ingredients are purely vegelaole.
You cannot cure yourself with it by wearing the
bottle over your stomach,carrying It in yourpock-
et. or standing it on the parlor-table. But' if the
directions are followed, we will guarantee to cure
any or all the diseases mentioned, or eladly give
back the moneyv We can be consulted at any time
free of charge, and parties in the country desirous
of availing tnemseives of our oninions and treat-
ment can consult us free by sending a postage-
stamp for reply."

Cation or address Messrs. Wolgamott& Hewitt,103 Staic-st., Boom 20, Chicago, 111.

EXCURSIONS*

SteamerFaxton
Leaves Clark-st, Bridge as follows:

Sunday. July 27. at 10 a. m. and 2:15 p. m., for
SOUTH CHICAGO. Hound trip, 50c.

Monday, 2:i;0 p. m., EVaNSToNand return. Fare,
50 corns.

Tuesday and Thursday, at 9 a. m., for

KENOSHA AND WAUKEGAN,
Calling at Evanston each way. Hound trip, si; fromEvanston. 50c.■Wednesday and Friday, at 9:30 a. m.,

citt
Andrcturn. Hound * ;•>. Si.

Saturday. Aug. 2. »:30an-A 2.- * m. t EVANSTONand return. Fare, 50c.

Grand Moonligftl Excursion
Every evening at s:is. Fare, r>oc.

JOHN A. MARSHALL, Manager.

WATCHES.

STE
I w *.TCH I

TEAS AND FLOUR*

“tSblbest

OOLONG TEA
Now on the market is just re-

received at the

BOSS KOSG TEA CO.,
110 & 112 Madison-st.

SHIRTS*

SO ■9n* ■» PERFECT FITTING8 Ma H| ’ ■ Onr specially; 9kllled*iielp andUlßiyF B ONLIi best material. It PAYS
Rtj nn ■ to'‘climb” for Low Prices!I HMB i B S. F. CONE.
■ ■■9 b ■ Ko. 202 Wabasn-av.

TRUNKS*

TcmS BARHr Tourists, Travelers, Excor-

Qn9 SSvaSm For Trunk*. s-archeU, Baga,

CANDIES.
aflfc ca R a CELEBRATED THROUGH-
HI Rl Eft hETH Tig out the Union—expressed to
■ fla p&iQ ■ W ail parts, 1 lb. and upward, at|■ UIhH IV 25, 40, GOC per lb. AddressI orders, GUNTHER, Coatee-

m 11 VV II . Uoner, Chicago.

PBOF ESSIQXAIj* .

PfITIIDDKt™:

“TETE t’AIU.'

RILBHHANN,
THE FAIR,

Will offer next week tbe following
goods at prices that will astasl*every close buyer in the city:

SIO.OOO worth ofFine Gold and Kolled Plated Jemelry at less than It cost to manufacture.
4-Bottle Castersat 53c, wor;h 75c.
ButterKnives only Bc, worth She.
Black-HandledKnives and Forks 43c a get
Plated Napkin Kings at Bc, worth acc. ;

Rogers & Son’s beat 12-oz. Silver Hated Kalian
Opera Glasses from95c to $1.83. ‘

Envelopes only 40c a box. 50 JIn a box.
Hoyt’s German Cologne only i<ca bottle. i
75024x34 Chromos, in an elegant Embossed and Eb.ameted Frame, only 88c. aa»
The Patent O. P. D. CorecharlchEmbroidered BatSide Steeland Lacings, Cpolsy Clasp and ShleldpS

tcctorof Cork, at 85c, usual price SI.2S. •

1.000 doz. Gents’ 38-Inch Folded Lawn TlaasiJp er dozen.
1.500doz. Rosters at only 4c each.
1.500 doz. Scrub Brushes only 4c each.
1.500 doz. Shoe Brushes only 4c each.
1.000 doz. Horse Brushes only lOe each.
A fineLeatherLunch-Satchel for43c, worth 75c.Pure WhiteSlone China Plates from 4 to 70c.

CATO DEPART®!,
Broken Candy. 12c pound. 1
Fine Mixed Candy, 16c pound. 1
Best French MixedCandy. 23c pound.
Whitman’s Best Marshmallows, 25c per pound. J t

KNOWN AS THE

Largest, Best and Cheapest House
KM in lie United States.

HEADQUARTERS AT All TIMES FOR
THE LOWEST PRICES.

E. J. LEHMANN,
“THE FAIR”
196, 198 & 200 STATE-Si;,

61. 63.65.67,69,71 fc 73 Annum
BOOL BAKIXO POWDER.

/royal PqwSJJ 'a1 tafar

|||^

POWDER
Absolutely pure; Made from Crane Cream TartWi

Housekeeper's favorite in leading cities of the world.
No other preparation makes such light, flaky bdbreads, or luxuriouspastry. Can be eaten bydyspep-tics without fear of the ills resulting from heavy udV
gestible food. %3T Commended for purity and who!#*
someness by the GovernmentChemist, Dr. Mott. '

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. New Tort

LOAN OFFICE.

LIPMAN’S
I;p
M
A
N
S

LOAN OFFICE,
122 RANDOLPH-ST.,

One door east Clark.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Diamonds for sal©very cheap*
Watches and Jewelry will be sold

25 per cent loss than regular store
prices. Will repair .Watches and
setDiamonds, with fall guarantee*
cheaper than regular dealers.

AH goods WARRANTED af
REPRESENTED. .

CADET SCHOOL.

CHICAGO CADET
SCHOOL.

For MilitaryDrill and Discipline forBoys andTratf
Men from 12 to is years ofage. -Drill hours from 3ra
sp. m. School year to commence sept. 15, la7B.

liefer by permission to , „ .

Lt.-Geo. P. H. SHKKIDAN, U. S. A,
MtiJ.-Gea. A. C, DUCAT.
Brlg.-Geo. J; T. TOKRKnCE.

„Col. E. D. SWAIN. Ist. Regiment I. N. G.
Lt.-CoL W. 11. THOMPSON*. 6lh Bat. I. N. G.. _

And other prominent officers and clcrwfc
LICENSED BY GOV. CULLOM.

Circulars scat on application.

ROBINS,
Late Captain XT. S. A. Principal*

Office at-Armory 6tUBat., 274 Wabash-av.

BUINT’S RETIED*.

RELIEF
IS

Felt at once after win*
HUNT'S REMEDY.betes, Gravel, Dropsy. 1
Disease. Kidney. Bladder, Cn*
nary, and Liver Disease* a*
curedbr HUNT'S REMp*
DV. Patna In the Back, bid*
or Loins, Disturbed Slee*
Loss of Apoetlte. GeneralD«*
bllliy. and Incontinence W
Retention of Urine are corw
by HUNT'S HE.u*
EDY. Sold by all Pnft
iciMia. Sold at wholesale oj
& Co., Chicago.Van Schaack. Stevenson

HAIR GOODS*
mm no Wholesale«t Retail. Send forprlc*
| R H I list.GoodssentC. O. D. anywnexv
BJ3 mm >■ 13 Solo agent forthe "MCLTITQgN-.
Hn| mm H 9«£ Wl^madetoorderandwarramc**■Era 111292 W. M’lUiVoaSucJftUto-

■ I ■ B B*> SWITCHES. SARATOGA TVAVE3,
I I H 118braids, wins. frlzcttta. Jet COO»

BB | IB ornaments, etc.. 2o percent lea*
JLBBBC any other house In Chicago. Qooa

B 8 M 818sent C. O. D. Wholesale and retail
188 818 Bj. iiall, 100state-st.

_

SEALS*

S" i ft FOR CORPORATIONS,B I ■ Courts, Notaries. LodS*®»
g II etc., etc. Wax Seals for

H A^S.cnittstco*'m 11 y 76 Washington Sft

SCALES*
: FAIRBANKS’

TTp. STANDAKO _I? SCALES
OF Aa KINDS.

FAIRBANKS. MORSE £CO* '

111 & 113Lake St.,Chicago.

Be careful tobuy oaly theGenuine^
RUSTIC GOODS*

RUSTIC

8


